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Abstract
Studies have shown that levels of financial literacy, across
mo5t demographics, tend to be below expectatk>ns. However.
some demographics have been found to be more financially

hterate than others. Previous studies. like that of Annamana
Lusardi and Olivia Mitchell, have pointed out these inequahbes
between demographics when companng one group's level of
finanetal hteracy to another group's level of financial hteracy One
of the more prominent gaps that has been found supports the idea
that individuals with more formal education tend to be more
financially literate than those with less formal education. The
analysis in this s tudy explores this concept of financial literacy
inequalities across education levels with a focus on high school
graduates. undergraduate students, and post-undergraduate
students and professionals. with the aim of discovering the most
efficient ways to decrease the gap in financial literacy educabon.

Measuring Financial Literacy

This s tudy distributed two separate surveys to gauge
financial literacy levels and collect other demographic informabon
from the public. Previous studies have used the questions from
Annamaria Lusardi's 2006 study of financial literacy as a
measurement standard of financial literacy. For consistency of
comparison, this study uses the same questions to gauge finanoal

Methodology - College Students
College Student Financial Literacy Survey
The first survey was focused exciusively on current college
students. Previous studies have shown that individuals with a
college education tend to be more financially literate l han others.
a nd this survey was geared towards finding out why.
In addition to collecting data on financial literacy this study

also asked participants for informalion on their parents· annual
income, their annual income . finance and economics ciasses they
had taken in college, the age they were first encouraged to attend
college. age. gender. ethnicity. and how often they engage in
conversations about financial literacy.
This study found that, in most cases. college student
financial literacy was h igher than the data gathered by Or. Lusardi
and others in previous studies of a more b road population . To
make further inferences based on an individuals level of financial
literacy, this study created a variable called Financial Literacy
Level that increased by one point for each correct answer to the
financial lileracy questions. This results in a number between zero
and three and facilitates making further inferences about a
students level of financial literacy.
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..(1) Suppose you had 5100 in a savings account and the interest
rate was 2% per year. After 5 years, how much do you think you
would have In the account if you ten the money to grow 7

More than $102
Exactly $102
Less than $102

oo not know

Refuse to answer

••( )/magine that the interest rate on your savings account was 1%
2year and inflation was 2% per year. After 1 year, how much
~:'utd you be able to buy with the money in this account 7
More than today
Exactly the same
Less than today
oonot know
Refuse to answer

Pl ase tell me whether this statement is true or false. 'Buying
•·(~) ecompany 's stock usually prolfldes a safer retum than a
51 1
a
;utuaf fund '.
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True
f alse
00 not know
Refuse to answer
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Other quest ions were formatted in a sim ilar fash ion to alk>w for
s tal islical analysis.
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Results - College Students
The goal of the study was to find why indrviduals wtth a college
education were more finanoally literate than thOse with less formal
education. In this study. using bivaria te correlabon analysis . I found a
correlation between the age that students were first encouraged to
attend coUege a nd their level of financial literacy. n us can poss1bty be
explained by an educallon theory called The Cone of Leaming
(COHEAO, 201 4 ) as adapted from Edgar Oate·s rrhe Cone of
Experience~ ( 1969) which suggests that the k>nger a student spends
w ith a subject the greater an understanding they will have of that
subject
Moving forward t hypothesized that this correlation was a
result of students being exposed to the idea of college at an earty
age. W ith the idea of college comes the cost of college and the
understanding that financing college can be both difficult a nd
confusing. Consistent with the Cone of Leaming Concept. (COHEAO.
2014) the earlier a student is encouraged to anend college the k)nger
they have to explore those ideas and ultimately become more
financially literate.

The second stucty was not ab6e 10 repkate the first sl\.ldy s
s,gnrf,c.ance .n the age at whCtl a penon was h t e,,c:ouraoed to
attend college and the ru,,bet" ol fananoal lrtarac:y Quesnon.s
con-ectty answered I tneCI thlS boln indUdwlg and exdud•ng
paroopants who were encouraged 10 go to o::,Aege and did not
attend Nerthef" cou6d repcate the results

Tlle second study did find a,gniftcan(
the 1% level m the k>aoww'lg .,.....

The results from the first survey led inlo the second survey
which, was distributed to everyone from htgh school students to
graduate professionals, and had two goals :
1. Can we recreate the data sfgnificance
o f when someone was encouraged
to go to col~ across a larger age
demographic?
2 . Can we recreate the data from other
surveys o n the value of formal education?

In the firsl survey, level of education w as hek:S constant
among participants who had a partia l college educat10n The
second survey was destgned to see if the corTelatJons we had
previously found were sustained without hoki1ng )ev~ of coOege
education constant. Data was also processed In the same way as
the firs! survey with surprisingly similar results
This second survey asked
HSIO~Fnw>Cllll-.c,Sc:ct.
general demograptuc
questJons llke age, gender.
and ethmaty. and ,n
addrtion to the F 1nanoal
Literacy questJons. also
asked about the
part,cipants income. how
often they engage In
finanoal conversabon, If
they·ve taken a fonnal
finance. personal finance.
or ecooomlCS course. and
if they had taken a formal
dass whether they took
that in college or h,gh
school .

bN'an,.a.N

comttat,ona a t

-Peop6e who had taken out • lcNll'I pt'9YIOUlly in
their lives !ended to be more r.nano.a-, Uter.al'lt
though doong s,gnoilcant _ , . , , .,_,.,,. ... ong oot
that loan was not ~ t

-How often a person has convers.at>ons about
finance was 519nrf,c.antty cx:,rrelatwid WTtt'I ttre,r
finanoal Nteracy sc:ote
-Whether a person had taken a lormaJ penon.aJ

Wil•

finance. finance. or economcs courM
conttlatod With hligflef finano,.al hteracy scorn
though whethef' that dau was ~ ., hlQh achool
or c::oQege was not a,gnrficant

Methodology - HS to Professionals
High school through Graduate Professionals
Financial Literacy Surve y
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One, of the t,.g,g,Ht •trvoo'e'S wM O'\IS ~ ~ b9-9n the
s.amp~ MZO Both stud-es indudiad • ~ pop,.ilet»on betwe-ff1
80 and 90 parti,opants I be4eve lhs txsor-s he.Iv") ll'Tio the
lnconStSlenoes between U"8 two ~ and I would Uka fD tM,
able to find a S.rver and more c;:ons,s:ent ~ 1,1,Ze Aod1tJonatny
I cannot gu.arante,e a random Nmof.e t,y o.tnbutng u,,. .utV1fY•
Vta word of mouth wtlld'l COUid MO a.ttnbvSe to inccns,:atenc""
Financ;::a.al LICl.lncy as a ~ f ~ in an tndrvtdual •
ab,hty lo e r.pertenee peace and ~i.cc:.,s$ . , Id., I ttw'6I C 19
impo,tant to w,e more ~ ~ on a-. 10pc:_ but ~ tl •t.1~
I bebeve that ., ordef \0 bots.t.er ~ keoracy ., our soo.,ry we
~ be ~ a: .,, ~ ~ rr.. ~ of lvng in our
sooety ~ "'-e ocaege . . _ ond
ontTocruce
to the ne•t genetalO"\ tr,e:se :,a.s.c c:oncects ol rw-.anc::aa
tha1 foster ~ s.uc::ceu
ri ~ A:-td me 9at1ter ._.
introduce the COIL"ICleOtS ccupled we, to,--,-,,,al educ:atlon '" l"lllgn
5Chool"""oole90 --olfOoJ'sooefy ... be
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